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NUTRICONTROL, S.L.  
Tax ID Number: B30344725

Nutricontrol is a company dedicated to the research and technological development. Since our
consolidation as a company in 1992, we have dedicated to the analysis, design, manufacture and
marketing of control equipment for the automation of the irrigation and climate in greenhouses and
outdoor irrigation facilities.

Our main goal is to get farmers to get the most out of their crops with minimal staff effort. For this
reason, our work is based on the analysis and development of software and hardware specific to
the control of irrigation, fertigation and climatic variables both inside of greenhouses and outside
them.

Address
Polígono Industrial Cabezo Beaza.C/ Bucarest 26 
30395 Cartagena
Murcia (Spain)

Telephone: +34 968123900
Fax: +34 968320082
Web: www.nutricontrol.com

Contact

Francisco Rosique Agüera
Manager

Francisco Rosique Agüera
Export Director

Sector: Electronics and computers, Farming technology

Activity: Exporter, Importer, Manufacturer, Marketer

Turnover: From 1,200,000 to 1,800,000

Employees: From 20 to 49

Brands: NTC, NTC MITHRA, PRIVA

Export Volume: From 150,000 to 300,000 euros

Export Countries: Argentina, Chile, Mexico, Morocco, Poland, Portugal, The Netherlands, United Kingdom, Venezuela

Products

The ECOFAN fan allows the recirculation of the air inside the greenhouse, its synthetic universal 
structure increases the durability and reduces energy consumption 30.
Electronic material and equipment
Código Taric: 841451
TARIC Denomination: Table, floor, wall, window, ceiling or roof fans, with a self-contained electric 
motor of an output <= 125 w

Nutrimac 5 is a complete system for the control of irrigation and Fertigation
Irrigation equipment of farming technology
Código Taric: 90158011
TARIC Denomination: Electronic meteorological, hydrological and geophysical instruments and 
apparatus (excl. compasses, rangefinders, theodolites, tachymeters "tacheometers", levels and 
photogrammetrical surveying instruments and a
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Products

System Mastia 132 - 3 K is a complete system of irrigation system to three water systems.
Irrigation accessories
Código Taric: 90158011
TARIC Denomination: Electronic meteorological, hydrological and geophysical instruments and 
apparatus (excl. compasses, rangefinders, theodolites, tachymeters "tacheometers", levels and 
photogrammetrical surveying instruments and a

Management and climate control equipment.
Irrigation equipment of farming technology


